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SPORTS
Web Ruble, sports editor

Coast League
By United Press International

Northern Division
W L Pet. GB

Seattle 12 6 .667 -
Tacoma 12 6 .667

Portland 11 8 .579 IVi

Hawaii 1 .412 44
Spokane 7 13 .350 62 The Bend Bulletin, Saturday, May 4, 1963

Fire destroys
Yakima ball bus

PORTLAND (UPD A bus car-

rying the Yakima baseball team

of the Northwest League to Salem

was destroyed by fire on U.S.

Highway 30 about 20 miles east

of here Friday.
None of the vehicle's passengers

was injured.
The blaze destroyed the team's

uniforms and equipment along
with suitcases containing personal
clothing. It began in the baggage
locker in the rear of the bus

above the engine.
Clarence (Buddy) Hicks, man-

ager of the Bears, placed the

value of the bus at $5,000.

A bus from Portland took the

team to Salem where it opened
a e series with a win

over the Salem Dodgers.
The Bears borrowed and bought

uniforms and equipment at Salem.

Bat of Bob Bailey brings

5 runs, 13-- 2 Pirate win
field comprised a three-ru- n sixth

Near riots rise

in face of U.S.

Pan-A- m wins
SAO PAULO, Brazil (LTD --

United States track and field ath-

letes, fired up by the riotous k

demonstration that accom-

panied the U.S. men's basketball
victory, aimed today to make
this final day of competition Un-

cle Sam's greatest of the Pan
American games.

There are eight gold medals up
for grabs six in men's events
and two in women's and there
is a chance that the United States
will win 'em all. In addition, the
United States can win two gold
medals in boxing to add to its
current overall total of 96 in the
games.

Pete McArdle, upset winner of

the 10,000-met- run last Wednes-

day, is a favorite to add the
marathon to his credit today in

the first of the track and field

events to start. The highlight of
the program will be the duel be-

tween miiers Jim
Beatty of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Jim Grella of Los Angeles in the
classic run. The two

stars, without foreseeable opposi-
tion from their rivals, should top
the 3:49.1 Pan American Games
mark set by Dyrol Burleson in
1959 but are unlikely to beat Herb
Elliott's world mark of 3:35.6.

Other Events
Other events scheduled are the

hop, step and jump; javelin and
the finals in the men's 400 and
1600 meter relays. The United
States also has favored entries in
the women's hurdle and

relay finals.
The final day of competition

Southern Division
W L Pet.

Okla. City 11 9 .550

Salt Lake 8 7 .533

San Diego 10 11 .476

Dallas-F.W- . 8 12 .400

Denver 8 12 .400

Friday's Results
Denver 6 San Diego 2

Seattle 3 Dallas-For- t Worth 2

Tacoma 5 Salt Lake City 4

Hawaii 5 Spokane 2
Oklahoma City 7 Portland 6

1,919 entries
in Coast Relays

FRESNO, Calif. (UPI) The

37th annual West Coast Relays is

a week away but already a rec-

ord has been established.
Director J. Flint Hanner an-

nounces that 1,919 entries already
have been received for the May
11 track and field classic. Pre-

vious high mark was 1,816 en-

tries in 19G1.

The figure for this year in-

cludes 802 high schoolers and 524

junior college cindermen.

Now Thru Sunday
Continuous From 1:00 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

3 DOUBLEHEADER SCHEDULED The Bend Lava Beart Jerry Wetle, left, and Mike Clark

attempt a put out at second bate during action earlier this season against the Madras White

Buffaloes. Safe on base Is Wayne Rogers of Madras. The two clubs were scheduled to play
this afternoon at Madras. Earlier this year the Buffaloes last two games to Bend by scores

' 0 and 13--

Indians at helm
1963 Academy Award Winner

This in its own terrifying way.
ijiMi.M.iimipsj'Pokes drop twin

bill to The Dalles
4 .r!S ii 1in the first and four-ru- n blast in

the third inning.
Prineville only managed five

hits in the contest, enabling the
home town Indians to emerge
narrow winners over the visit-

ing Cowboys. The Dalles has now
all but cinched the Western Divi-

sion flag.
The Dalles Is scheduled to face

powerful, undefeated Hillsboro in

Wtsttrn Division

Inttrmountaln League
Standings

(unofficial)
3 W L Pet.
irhe Dalles ... .... 11 1 .917

Bend 7 5 .58.1

Prlneville 7 7 .500

Redmond ..... 4 8 .333

Madras ... 1 11 .084

Pacific beats

'pacific, 74-4- 7

' By Unltod Press International

Doug Manning won two events

as Pacific's Badgers defeated Un-

iversity of Pacifio from Stockton,

Calif., 7 In a dual track meet

at Forest Grove Friday.
Manning captured the

dash in 9.8 and the 220 in 21.9.
The latter was a school record.

CHET MAC MILLAN
PLUMBING

120 Thurston Ph. EV

RESIDENTIAL, COM-

MERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Enjoy Water-

ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. Moist-- Matie the
only truly automatic lawn
and garden sprinkling sys-
tem. FREE ESTIMATES

CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood EV
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Gates Open 7:30

Show At Dusk

and frantic as their days!

PICTURES presents,

ATve!:

"nays of wme ano noses?'
Starting Time 8:45 Tonight A Friday

PLUS In Color

By United Press International
Bonus baby Bob Bailey of Pitts-

burgh says his ambition is to
make the Hall of Fame and al
though no one has ever discov
ered a short cut, he sure seems
in a hurry to get there.

The Pirates never have di-

vulged how much they actually
gave the third base-
man to sign with them. Estimates
range from $150,000 to $200,000

but Friday night he looked like
a million dollars.

Bailey drove in five runs with
a pair of homers and a single
in a devastating n show
that paced the Pirates to a 13-- 2

romp over the Los Angeles
Dodgers.

Supported by that kind of an
attack, Al McBean breezed to his
second victory with a six-h- ef
fort. Larry Sherry was kayoed in

the fourth and went down to his
second defeat.

Reds Blank Cards
The Pirates thus moved within

a game of the first-plac- e StLouis
Cardinals, who were blanked
by the Cincinnati Reds. The San
Francisco Giants beat tne New
York Mets the Chicago Cubs
downed the Milwaukee Braves
10-- and the Philadelphia Phillies
defeated the Houston Colts

In the American League, the
Kansas City A's regained first
place with a 1 victory over the
Boston Red Sox, the New York
Yankees scored a 3

win over the Minnesota Twins,
the Washington Senators bowled

over the Chicago White Sox

the Baltimore Orioles beat the
Detroit Tigers and the Cleve

land Indians shaded the Los An

geles Angels
Southpaw Joe Nuxhall neia tne

Cardinals to five hits and fanned
eight in winning his first game of

tlie season. Leo Cardenas hom
ered off loser Ernie Broglio )

in the third inning and rookie
Pete Rose highlighted a four-ru- n

fifth Inning with his first major
league homer.

Fisher Stops Mets

Giant pitcher Jack Fisher
pitched a against the
Mets and won his own game witn
a two-ru- double off loser Jay
Hook ) in the seventh. Duke

Snider belted a pair of homers
off Fisher, who is now

Lou Brock singled home what
proved to be the winning run for
the Cubs in the eighth inning of

their game with the Braves. War-

ren Spahn started for Milwaukee
but was routed in the third inning
after yielding a three-ru- n homer
to Ron Santo. Billy Williams and
Ernie Banks also homered for
the Cubs in the ninth off loser
Claude Raymond ) while Hank
Aaron belted his ninth homered
for the Braves and Len Gabriel-so- n

connected for his second. Re
liever Jim Brewer ) was the
winning pitcher.

Roy Sievers pinch double with
the bases loaded plus an error

by second baseman Johnny Tem-

ple on the relay from the out- -

Newcomers head

golfing gals
KPARTANHimO. SC. (UPD

A nair nf rplativn newcomers tO

the women's Professional Golfers
Association tour led the field at
the start of today's second round
of the $7,500 Peach Blossom

Open.
sherrv Wheeler, a Kentucky

gal playing her first full season
as a pro, and defending vt omens
rwn pbmn Murle Lindestrom

grabbed the initial lead with a

pair of 72's on Ihe hilly spartan-bur- g

Country Club course.
Mirkov Wricht. the o

favorite, came up
with a 75 Friday, Uiree strokes
off the pace.

RnnrhpH at 73. a stroke off the

pace, were Cynthia Sullivan of

Florence. S.C.; Kathy Whitwortn
of Jal, N.M., and Peggy Wilson

of Meridian, Miss.

inning rally that enabled the Phil-

lies to nip the Colts. Loser Bob
Bruce (1-- was the victim of the
rally. Jack Hamilton, third of
four Philadelphia pitchers, was
the winner.

First inning
barrages give
3 victories

Pacific Coast League Roundup
By United Press International
Oklahoma City, Tacoma and

Hawaii used g explosions
to carry them to Pacific Coast

League victories Friday while Se-

attle rallied in the ninth inning
for a win.

Red-ho- t Tacoma, a farm team
of the San Francisco Giants, kept
pace with first-plac- e Seattle in

the Northern Division by nipping
Salt Lake City 4 for its sixth
win in a row.

Reliefer Jim Dickson pitched
6 3 scoreless innings in leading
Oklahoma City to a victory
over Portland. Seattle nipped Dallas-

-Fort Worth 2 with two runs
in the bottom of the ninth. Ha
waii barely climbed out of the
Northern Division cellar by beat-

ing Spokane and Denver de-

feated San Diego
Tacoma scored three runs in

the first inning, two more in the
fourth and then withstood a four-ru- n

comeback by the Bees to give
starter Jerry Thomas his third
victory against a single loss. Hal

Jones hit two home runs for Salt
Lake.

Oklahoma City eased into first

place in the Southern Division be-

hind Dickson's brilliant pitching.
After relieving starter Joe Grzen- -

da in the third inning, Dickson

allowed only four hits, struck out
11 and walked none the rest ot

the way.
Home runs by Oklahoma s nai

Smith and Jim Pendleton account-

ed for the 89ers four runs in the
first Inning. Jim McDaniel of the
89crs also hit a Ken
Harrelson drove in four of Port-

land's six runs with a two-ru-

homer and bases-loade- d single.
Carlos Bernier. one of the lead

ing hitters in the PCL, belted a
three-ru- n homer in the first in-

ning for Hawaii to drive out Spo-

kane starter Phil Ortega and give
Fred Newman his third win with
out a defeat

Rac Slider's single with the

bases loaded scored the winning
I for Seattle in the ninth

against the Texans. A double,
bunt single and error pushed
across the Rainiers' first tally in
the inning.

Last place Denver erupted for
15 hits, including solo homers by
Phil Roof and Chico Salmon,

against four San Diego pitchers
to back Chi Olivo's seven-hi- t pitch-
ing. Art Shamsky got three of
San Diego's safeties.

The linescores:
Tacoma 300 200 0005 9 0

Salt Lake 000 200 0204 10 2

Thomas, Schurr (8) and Barton;
Stevens, Schandeval (5), Warner
(8) and Holding.

Dallas-F.W- . 000 000 0105 13 2
Seattle 000100 0023 9 0

Bamberger and Henry; Heffner,
P. Smith (8) and Skeen.

Hawaii 001 000 010- -5 13 1

Spokane 001000 1002 6 0

Newman, Griggs (8) and White;

Ortega, Hubbard (D, L. Williams

(6), Scott (8) and Brumley.
San Diego 000100 0102 7 3

Denver 021 021 OOx 5 15 2

Ellis, Breedcn (5), Risenhoover
(61, Luebke (8) and Pavletich;
Olivo and Roof.

Okla. City 410 020 0007 12 0

Portland 330 000000- -6 10 0

Grzenda, Dickson (3) and
Smith: Krausse, McDevitt (5).
Drabowsky (7), Hernandez (9)
and MacKenzie, Saul (9).

Great News For Drive-I- n Fansl
We Open For The Season Friday, May 3rd

Don't Miss Our Opening Double Featurel

only one equestrian event will ac-

company Sunday's closing cere-

mony comes after a day on
which the United States won nine
gold medals to increase its game
total to 96.

The most memorable, by far,
was the U.S. men's basketball
victory achieved with a 6 vic-

tory over Brazil before a roaring
crowd of 25.000 which staged a
near-rio- t in the closing seconds
of the game. The fans, many of
whom paid 10 times the face
value of the admission
charge, roared, sang and ham-

mered on cymbals throughout the
entire women's and men's games.

U.S. Girls Upset
The crowd was encouraged to

expect a men's upset by Brazil
when tlie Brazilian women upset
the U.S. girls and forced a
playoff for the gold medal to-

night. Fans screamed, yelled and
pleaded for another upset in the
men's game but the U.S. men
were just too tall and slick for
their rivals.

Earlier, the United States
picked up three unexpected gold
medals in women's synchronized
swimming and one in men's team
saber fencing to add to the four
big track and field gold medals
won in the afternoon.

The victories in synchronized
swimming were scored by Bar-
bara Burke of Los Angeles, in
the dual, Roberta Armstrong of

Paso Robles, Calif., in the individ-

ual, and by the U.S. team on
overall points.

Hurdler Blaine LIndgren, broad
jumper Ralph Boston and ham
mer thrower Al Hall set meet
records In the afternoon. A

Cleveland high school

girl, Eleanor Montgomery, added
a gold medal in the women's
high jump.

Use The Bulletin's Classification
80 to find the home of your
dreams.

Their nights are as fast

WIN A TRIP TO PARIS!
FLY AWAY WITH FLYING Al Enter this exciting
contest and maybe you'll be the lucky winner of

one week expense-pai- round-tri- Air France
flight to Paris for twol No purchase necessary. See
Aubrey Fltigerald now for your entry forml
NEW WINNER EVERY WEEKI

Also Comedy'Quallt products
and service

for your safety

A&B
758 WALL
EV

COLUMBIA

M . I . . I- -

By Web Ruble
Bulletin Staff Writer

THE DALLES The Dalles
High School's g baseball
team kept right on riding on cloud
nine here yesterday when they
copped a doublcheader from the
Prineville Cowboys,

The Dalles' two "hot-shot- "

pitchers, senior Mark Jensen and
sophomore Bob Kelly kept their
unblemished records intact with
Jensen winning the opener
and Kelly squeezing by in the
nightcap

Paul Duus got two hits for four
times at bat and batted in two
runs to lead The Dalles hitting
parado in the first game. Terry
Esmay also went 2 for 3 at the
place to aid the home Indians.

In the second contest, Prineville
exploded for five runs in the fifth

inning, but It wasn't enough to
offset The Dalles two run splurge

-

Suits and Skirts

JA FRED KOHLMAR RICHARO'OUINE PRODUCTION E

a twin bill at Home today. Rod
Geier of The Dalles Chronicle
said this morning, however, that
the Columbia River city Is getting
a steady rain. This afternoon s
twin bill probably will be called
off.

Prlnevllle's double disaster at
The Dalles drops them out a sec
ond place tie with Bend, as the
Cowboys now are 7 for the
season.

Linescores:
First game

Prineville ..... 000 002 13 3 2

The Dalles .... 300 022 x 7 9 4

Phillips and Zinn; Jensen; Jen- -

sen and Jacroux.
Second game

Prineville 000 250 07 5 2

The Dalles .... 204 210 X 9 9 1

Hogcatt, Isaacson (4) and
Zinn; Kelly and Bcrtrand.

No games today
Today's baseball game be-

tween Bend High School and
Madras at Madras has been
postponed because of rain.

No date was given for the
makeup game. Today's tilt was
scheduled as doubleheader.

;!'. t, ,g

Suits Slacks
Sport Coats
Top Coats

CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE

PACIFIC TRAILWAYS

DEPARTURES
PACIFIC DAYLIGHT TIME

Effective May 8, 1963

A representative from The

I STORRS-SCILlEFElt'- S

Suit Company will be in our store

- TUESDAY, MAY 7
for a showing of their entire

line of custom tailored clothing.

" MR. RAY GAGE
a noted style autliority from the company will

fee here to give you proffcssional advice and

take specific measurements to assure the best

fitting clothes you've ever worn.

BEND TO DEPARTURE TIME

PORTLAND 7:15 A.M. 1:00 P.M. 7:00 P. M.

THE DALIES T0:40 A.M. 7:15 P.M.

PRINEVILLE 7:15 A.M. 10:40 A.M. 7:15 P.M.

EUGENE-ALBAN- Y 6:30 A.M. 6:15 P.M.

SALEM 6:30 A.M. : IT5 P.M.

KLAMATH FALLS H;Q5 A.M. 6:40 P.M.

BOISE AND EAST 5:10 P.M.I 12:01 A.M.

BLAKE, M0FFITT & T0WNE

Division of Kimberly-Clar- k Corporation

WHOLESALE PAPER SALESALSO
Ladies' Custom Made

Excellent career opportunity. Previous sales ex-

perience required. Salary, commission and car

allowance plus full program of benefits. For Inter-vie-

pleas writ

P. O. Box 322?, Portland I, Oregon

Equal Opportunity Employer

Note: Earlier mid-da- y departure for Portland
PACIFIC DAYLIGHT TIME

PACIFIC TRAILWAYStovent3
1068 Bond Phone EV

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE


